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Happy Place
Step inside decor blogger Emilie
Jacob’s vibrant Dubai home

BYNISHANTD’SILVA
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The living room with
its eclectic gallery wall.
The pink tiger print is

by Aida Wilde
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milie JacobhasbeenaDubai resident for
18monthsnowand in that short time, has
already rackedupquite anaudience for
herdecorblog, Stella and theStars.
“I have lovedevery singleminuteof it

so far,” she tells us. “I grewup inCorsica
and the southofFrancebeforemoving to
Londonas a student. I endedupmeeting
myhusband inLondonand staying there
for 12 years. I amverymuchabeachgirl
andDubai ismuchcloser towhat I am
used to, in termsof lifestyle.”
Youcan seehowthe single-storey

house’sL-shape layout, largewindows
andopen space is aneasyfitwithEmilie’s
beachy-with-a-touch-of-Boho style.The
location is perfect too for thismumof
one, as it iswithinwalkingdistanceof the
beachandherdaughter’s pre-school.

“Thehousewasbeing totally gutted
and refurbishedby the landlordswhenwe
first saw it, so I tried tovisualise its poten-
tial andwhat I coulddowith it once ready.
The fact that’s it’s a bungalowmademe
hesitate atfirst, as I lived in a three-storey
house for years, but actually, it’s been
life changing– in a goodway.Nomore

E
A home should
feel like a giant
hug... And like
a collection
of things that
make you
smile when you
look at them.”

Emilie Jacob,
Decor blogger

Emilie is partial to pops of neon
against a grey background
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The dining room, furnished
largely with IKEA products
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The master bedroom

endless goingupanddownthe stairs formeand
smallerACbills! It really ticked all theboxes.”
Thedecorof thehome in its present form

tookaroundninemonths – “about the same
time it takes tomakeababy” asEmilie puts it.
Sometimeafter that itfinally began to stop feel-
ing like awork inprogress.
“Because I breathe interiors, formenothing

is everfinal, as I constantlywant to revamp
rooms. It’s nowthat I really feel it’s ourhome,
rather thana rental that I ammanically trying
tofill upwith furniture.”

Theend result is a homewith a chic, taste-
ful vibe, yet one that feels unpretentious and
warm. “Ahomeshould feel like a gianthug,”
Emiliemuses. “And like a collectionof things
thatmakes you smilewhenyou lookat them.
You shouldbehappy in yourhomeand it should
reflect yourpersonality.”
Armedwith a fewPinterest boards from

whenshe found thehouse anda rough idea
ofwhat shewanted it to eventually look like,
Emilie started thedecoratingproject. Thefirst
bighurdlewasbeing aDubainewbie and still
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Emilie is bold in her use of
colour, as seen in this blush

pink wall in the bedroom

The work area, chock full of
inspirational images and objects

Pops of neon
liven up the
garden too

unfamiliarwithdecor sources. She alsohada
small budget toworkwith, post all the expenses
of relocation.Thedecorating thushappened in
both, a plannedand totally spontaneousway.
“Someof thepieces I reallywanted to source

werewell near impossible tofind, so I had tobe
flexiblewithwhatwas available. Somestuff I
hadn’t even thought about anddecided to just
go foronawhim.Myhusbandand Ihave very
similar tastes andhedoesn’t really like getting
involvedwith thedetails.He’s quitehappy to
leave it all tome. Iwill ask forhis opiniononbig
decisions – like the sofaormaster bed– but for
the rest, I prettymuchhave carteblanche.My
daughter, Stella chosemost of the accessories
inher room.”
HerDubai homecarriedover someof the

unique elementsofEmilie’s previousLondon
pad.Emilie describes it as her signature style
now. It revolves aroundgreywalls as ablank
canvaswithbright andcolourful accessories
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Stella’s room, Emilie’s
second-most favourite

spot in the house
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that pop in frontof it. “Iwanted to
create something totally different
frommypad inLondonbutwithout
realising, I actually created some-
thing very similar in style.Theonly
room in thehouse that’s not grey is
ourmaster bedroom. I paintedone
wall blushpinkand the rest ismono-
chrome.Not apopofneon in sight.”
The living room isEmilie’s happy

place inherhome. “It’s super co-
lourful, truly reflectsmypersonality
and is themost comfortable corner
of thehouse,wherewe spend the
majority of our time.Mysecond-
favourite space at homewouldbe
mydaughter’s bedroom.”
The focal point of the living room

is its gallerywall,whereEmilie has
mixedandmatchedall sorts of art-
ists andgenres. “As youcan tell from
the selectionofpictures, I ampartial
to aneclectic gallerywall! I adore
my limited editionprint of theneon
pink tiger by the artistAidaWilde.
Itwas gifted tomeby friendswho
bought it atmy favourite gallery in
London,NellyDuff. I have a lovely
piecebyphotographerPatiRobins
in the lounge aswell,whose style I
adore.”
Nowthat she iswell settled in

Dubai, does shehave any favourite
design stores? Sheproceeds to rattle
off a long list. “Nook,TheBowery
Company, andD.Tales forScandi
pieces,TheOddPiece for inspira-
tion,TheDenandComptoir 102 for
French fabulousness,HomeCentre
andPanEmirates for bargains, Zara
HomeandH&MHome for afford-
able accessories,Dragonmart for
lighting,Tribe andWhiteMoss
fornatural sustainablepieces, and
Caramel&Sun for kids’ decor.”
Anypetdesignpeeves? “Number

onewouldbebeing afraidof colour
and sticking tobeige. I truly believe
life is too short to live in aneutral
house. Symmetric andmatchy-
matchydecor alsomakesmecringe.
Anddon’t getmestartedon tiny
floating rugs.”
For aspiringdecorators, Emilie’s

top tip is to followyour gut. “If
somethingdoesn’tmakeyourheart
skip abeat, thenwhy should you
have it in yourhome?”

Stella chose most of the
accessories for her room


